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Congress-NCP, Shiv Sena finalise
draft CMP, final call early next week
MUMBAI: A 40-point
common minimum programme
(CMP) was finalised by Shiv
Sena, NCP and Congress on
Thursday in the first concrete
step towards government
formation. It will now be
shared with the chiefs of the
three parties, who will confer
over the weekend and the final
blueprint is expected by
November 19.
With the draft CMP
wrapped up, attention has
turned to power sharing, and
a broad consensus seems to
be emerging on Sena getting
16 cabinet members, NCP 14
and Congress 12. The Speaker
is likely to be from Congress,
and will get a deputy from
Sena, while the legislative
council chairman’s post will go
to NCP, with the deputy’s chair,
again, for Sena.
The top posts seem to be
far from decided. A senior
Congress leader said: “Shiv
Sena has staked claim for the
CM’s post. It is not yet clear if
it will be for five years or it will
be by rotation for two and half
years, or it should be for an
equal period among Congress,
Shiv Sena and NCP.” Stressing
that all posts and cabinet
berths will be decided by
consensus, the leader added
that a decision on deputy CM
will be taken after deliberations
among senior leaders of all
three parties.
As efforts for government
formation seemed to pick up
momentum in Mumbai, a PIL
was filed in the Supreme Court,
alleging that the change in
Sena’s stand, which had fought
the polls with BJP, was “nothing
but betrayal of people’s trust
reposed in the NDA”. It may be
listed for hearing in the next
few days. In the tri-party camp,
the mood was upbeat. “We are
determined to provide a stable,
non-BJP government as people
of Maharashtra do not want a
mid-term poll,’’ said Congress’
Vijay Wadettiwar.
Talking about the draft CMP,
former Congress CM Prithviraj

Chavan told TOI: “We took
note of Shiv Sena’s manifesto
as well as our own manifesto
and drafted the CMP. It is not
an election manifesto, but an
action plan for providing clean
and
transparent
administration. Contentious
issues have been dropped.”
On Thursday,
Sena
president Uddhav Thackeray
first held a meeting with
Congress leader Balasaheb
Thorat and NCP’s Jayant Patil
on the CMP. It was followed by
a joint meeting of senior
Congress and NCP leaders, and
later in the evening, Congress,
NCP and Sena leaders met to
finalise the draft CMP at the
office of Chhagan Bhujbal’s
MET education trust. Congress
leaders Chavan, Sushilkumar
Shinde, Manikrao Thakre and
Wadettiwar, NCP’s Jayant Patil,
Nawab Malik and Bhujbal, and
Sena’s Eknath Shinde and
Subhash Desai were present.
Chavan, Malik and Shinde
said the draft will be submitted
to Sonia Gandhi, Sharad Pawar
and Uddhav Thackeray in a day
or two. The three are expected
to jointly deliberate on the
contents and finalise the
document by Sunday. Once
approved, Uddhav may meet
Pawar on Sunday itself, and
subsequently, they are likely to
meet Sonia in New Delhi on
November 19. “We feel that

Vodafone may become largest NPA
for lenders on lack of securities
MUMBAI: Lenders said they
will have no recourse should
Vodafone Idea default on its
payment obligations to the
government. The company may
end up being the biggest nonperforming asset (NPA) for
lenders because of the lack of
securities, guarantees or fresh
equity from promoters.
Banks currently have an
exposure of close to Rs 1,00,000
crore to Vodafone in fund and
non-fund based agreements. A
large part of this is in the form
of bank guarantees as capital
expenditure was limited and
most of the expenses were on
account of payments to
government.
Vodafone Idea said that it
has accounted for the estimated
liability of Rs 27,610 crore in
licence fees and Rs 16,540 crore
related to spectrum usage
charges up to September 30,
2019, including interest, penalty
and interest on penalty of Rs
33,010 crore. This has to be paid
in 90 days from the court order.
A default would cause the
government to invoke Vodafone
Idea’s bank guarantee issued by
lenders.
Lenders fear Voda&#8217;s
Rs 1L cr turning into NPA
Once the guarantee is
invoked, the non-fund exposure
of lenders would be converted into
a loan. As the company is not in
any position to repay the debt, it
would have to be classified as an
NPA. Given that this has the
potential to become one of the
biggest NPAs in banking, stocks
of lenders with an exposure to
Vodafone could open lower.
“Both the promoters — Birlas
and Vodafone — have made it

(A Morning Daily)

clear that they are not going to
infuse fresh equity. There is no
corporate
guarantee
or
crossholding of shares by
promoters that will put pressure
on them to avoid a default and
they have indicated that they will
take the insolvency route,” said
a banker.
Combined Q2 loss of Rs
74,000 crore for Vodafone, Airtel
Lenders said the grim
outlook has been conveyed to
the government, which has set
up a committee of secretaries
that will take stock of the
financial stress in the telecom
sector and suggest steps to
provide relief to telcos.
Banks said that lenders had
not insisted on a provision earlier
as TDSAT had issued an order
in 2015 that was more in favour
of telecom companies. By the
time the case progressed in the
Supreme Court, telcos did not
have the cash flows to make
provisions for the contingent
liability. Lenders do not see a
way out of this as the payment
has been called for on the basis
of the Supreme Court order.
“One way out would be if the
interest component was waived
and the payment is allowed to be
amortised over a period of time.
However, this would require a
legal opinion as the SC order was
clear on what the companies
should pay,” said a banker.Lenders
said they will have no recourse
should Vodafone Idea default on
its payment obligations to the
government. The company may
end up being the biggest nonperforming asset (NPA) for lenders
because of the lack of securities,
guarantees or fresh equity from
promoters.

once the final document is
ready, Pawar, Thackeray and
Gandhi will meet in New Delhi

to finalise the future course of
action, particularly formation of
government and power
sharing,” said a senior
Congress leader.
Though Maharashtra is
under President’s rule, the
situation is quite different from
the time election results were
announced three weeks ago
when Sena snubbed BJP.
Following the intervention of
Sena MP Sanjay Raut, Uddhav
had knocked on Pawar ’s
doors. After several rounds of
discussion, Pawar took the
lead on government formation
with a brand new political
construct by speaking to
Sonia. Her trusted aide Ahmed
Patel was deputed for
negotiations, and it led to the
draft.

Kashmir witnessed ISIS-level horror before
the West was apprised on it: Sunanda Vashisht

WASHINGTON DC: Kashmir
has witnessed a similar level of
horror and brutality as inflicted
by the Islamic State in Syria,
prior to the time when the West
and
other
international
communities were apprised
about the worst human rights
situation in the Valley, claimed
Kashmir columnist Sunanda
Vashisht.
"We have seen ISIS level of
horror and brutality in Kashmir,
30 years before the West was
even introduced to the brutalities
of radical Islamic terror. I am
glad these hearings are
happening here today because
when my family and everyone
like me lost our homes our
livelihood and our way of life the
world remained silent," Vashisht
told a Congressional hearing on
Human Rights organised by Tom
Lantos HR Commission in
Washington on Thursday (local

time).
US Congress gets a powerful
testimony from a Kashmiri Hindu
on the scourge of Pakistan
sponsored Islamist Terrorism…
https://t.co/QY2IxpPYXY
&mdash; Prasar Bharati
News Services (@PBNS_India)
1573782097000
"Where were the advocates

of human rights when my rights
were taken away?" Vashisht
asked the panelists who were
present at the hearing.
"Where were they on the
night of January 19, 1990, when
there were voices blaring from
all mosques in Kashmir that they
wanted Kashmir with Hindu
women but without Hindu men?"

"Where was the saviour of
humanity when my feeble old
grandfather stood with kitchen
knives and an old rusted axe
ready to kill my mother and I in
order to save us from the much
worse fate that awaited us?" she
questioned further.
She then said, "My people
were given three choices by the
terrorists: flee, convert or die
on the same fateful night.
A round 400,000 Kashmiri
Hindus fled right after the night
of horror.
"They survived. Those who
didn't were killed. Today, 30
years later, I am still not welcome
in my home in Kashmir. I am not
allowed to follow my faith there.
My house in Kashmir is illegally
occupied as most others in my
communities. And those which
were not occupied have been
burnt down or ransacked," she
told the hearing.
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{nkhk»xÙ{kt ‚hfkh ƒ™kððk™e «r¢Þk þÁ, 5 ð»ko …qhk fheþwt : þhË …ðkh

{wtƒE: {nkhk»xÙ{kt „XƒtÄ™
‚hfkh ƒ™kððk {kxu fku t „ ú u ‚ ,
yu™‚e…e y™u rþð‚u™k ‚{LðÞ
‚r{rŒyu „wÁðkhu …nu÷e ƒuXf fhe
nŒe. yk ƒuXf{kt fku{™ r{r™{{
«ku„úk{ (CMP)™e Y…hu¾k ™¬e
fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. þw¢ðkhu þhË
…ðkhu fÌkwt Au fu, ‚hfkh ƒ™kððk™e
«r¢Þk þY ÚkE „E Au. y{khe
‚hfkh 5 ð»ko …q h k fhþu . y{u
{w ÷ kfkŒ {kxu hkßÞ…k÷ …k‚u
þr™ðkhu ƒ…kuhu 3 ðkøÞk™ku ‚{Þ
{ktøÞku Au. …ðkhu fÌkwt- …krxoyku rMÚkh
‚hfkh EåAu Au, Œu{™ku nuŒw rðfk‚
fhðk™ku Au. ð[„k¤k™e [qtxýe™e
fkuE þfâŒk ™Úke. yk ‚hfkh ƒ™þu
y™u …kt[ ð»ko™ku fkÞofk¤ …qhku fhþu.
y{u ƒÄkyu ð[™ yk…eyu Aeyu fu
‚hfkh …kt[ ð»ko [k÷þu. ŒksuŒh{kt
s …qðo {wÏÞ{tºke y™u ¼ks… ™uŒk
Ëu ð u L ÿ Vzýðe‚u fÌkw t nŒw t fu ,

rþð‚u ™ k-yu ™ ‚e…e-fku t „ ú u ‚ ™w t
„XƒtÄ™ 6 {rn™k fhŒk ðÄkhu ™net
[k÷u. yk rðþu …qAðk{kt ykðu÷k
‚ðk÷ rðþu …ðkhu fÌkwt Au fu, nwt
ËuðuLÿS™u y{wf ð»kkuoÚke yku¤¾wt Awt
…htŒw {™u yu ™Úke ¾ƒh fu Œuyku

CJI hts™ „ku„kuE™k fkÞofk¤™ku AuÕ÷ku

rËð‚, 3 r{r™x{kt 10 fu‚™e ™kurx‚ yk…e

™ðe rËÕne: fkÞofk¤™k ytrŒ{
rËð‚u [eV srMx‚ hts™ „ku„kuE
{kºk Úkku z eðkh {kxu s Œu { ™k
fkÞko÷Þ{kt ƒuXk nŒk. …ht…hk «{kýu
‚esu y kE „ku „ ku E Œu { ™k
W¥khkrÄfkhe srMx‚ yu‚.yu.ƒkuƒzu
‚kÚku fkuxo Á{{kt ƒuXk nŒk. yk
Ëhr{Þk™ Œu{ýu {kºk 3 r{r™x{kt
10 fu‚{kt ™kurx‚ ònuh fhe nŒe.
17 ™ðu B ƒhu [eV srMx‚ ht s ™
„ku„kuE ykurVrþÞ÷e r™ð]¥k ÚkE hÌkk
Au. …htŒw yk Œkhe¾ku{kt ðefyuLz
ykðŒk nku ð kÚke yksu Œu { ™k
fkÞofk¤™ku ytrŒ{ Au. [eV srMx‚
„ku „ ku E yu yk Ëhr{Þk™ y{w f
…ºkfkhkuyu ELxhÔÞq™e y…e÷ fhe
nŒe, …htŒw Œu{ýu …ºkfkhku ‚kÚku ðkŒ
fhðk™ku ELfkh fhe ËeÄku Au. ƒkh
yu ‚ ku r ‚Þu þ ™ ŒhVÚke ykÞku S Œ
fhðk{kt ykðu÷k Vuhðu÷ Vtõþ™{kt
…ý Œuyku ‚tƒkuÄ™ fhðk™k ™Úke.
‚qºkku™k sýkÔÞk «{kýu Œuyku yksu
‚kt s u 5.30 ðk„u ‚{„ú Ëu þ ™k
‚tƒkuÄ™ fhu Œuðe þfâŒk Au. fuðku
hÌkku [eV srMx‚ hts™ „ku„kuE™k
fkÞofk¤™ku ytrŒ{ rËð‚ fkÞofk¤™k
yt r Œ{ rËð‚u ‚esu y kE ht s ™
„ku„kuE {kºk 3 r{r™x {kxu Œu{™e
fkuxo{kt ƒuXk nŒk. …ht…hk «{kýu
Œuyku Œu{™k W¥kkhrÄfkhe srMx‚
ƒkuƒzu ‚kÚku Œu{™k fkuxo Y{{kt ƒuXk
nŒk ßÞkhu [eV srMx÷ „ku„kuE
10.30 ðk„u fkuxoY{ …nkutåÞk íÞkhu
Y{ yk¾ku ¼hu÷ku nŒku. 18 ™ðuBƒhu
srMx‚ ƒkuƒzu {wÏÞ LÞkÞkrÄþ Œhefu
þ…Úk ÷uðk™k Au. yk …nu÷kt þw¢ðkhu
ðŒo{k™ [eV srMx‚ hts™ „ku„kuE
y™u srMx‚ ƒku ƒ zu ™ e ƒu L [
fkÞo‚q[e{kt Ëk¾÷ Ë‚ fu‚™e ™kurx‚
ònuh fhe nŒe. yk «r¢Þk …Ae
‚w«e{ fkuxo ƒkh yu‚kur‚Þuþ™™k
yæÞûk hkfuþ ¾Òkkyu Ëhuf ŒhVÚke
srMx‚ „ku„kuE™ku ÄLÞðkË {kLÞku
y™u þw¼uåAkyku yk…e nŒe. yk
Ëhr{Þk™ srMx‚ „ku„kuEyu …ý
Ëhuf™ku yk¼kh {kLÞku nŒku y™u
Y{{kt nksh Ëhuf ÷kufku™u nkÚk skuze™u

y÷rðËk fÌkwt nŒwt. þw¢ðkhu ƒ…kuhu
yZe ðk„u [eV srMx‚ „ku „ ku E
hks½kx sþu y™u {nkí{k „ktÄe™u
©Økt s r÷ yk…þu . srMx‚ ht s ™
„ku„kuEyu ßÞkhu ‚esuykE Œhefu™ku
fkÞo¼kh ‚t¼kéÞku íÞkhu …ý Œuyku
hks½kx „Þk nŒk.
þw ¢ ðkhu [eV srMx‚ ht s ™
„ku„kuE Ëuþ™e Ëhuf nkEfkuxT‚o™k
650 ss y™u 1500Úke ðÄkhu
LÞkrÞf yrÄfkheyku ™ u ðerzÞku
fkuLVhL‚ îkhk yksu ‚ktsu ‚tƒkuÄ™
fhðk™k Au. ™kutÄ™eÞ Au fu, …kuŒk™k
fkÞofk¤™k ytrŒ{ rËð‚ku{kt [eV
srMx‚ ht s ™ „ku „ ku E yu ½ýkt
{níð™k [wfkËk ykÃÞk Au. Œu{kt
yÞkuæÞk fu‚, fýkoxf Äkhk‚ÇÞku
fu‚, ‚ƒhe{k÷k fu‚, hkVu÷ rð{k™
‚kuËk™e …w™:rð[khýk yhS, hknw÷
„ktÄe™k yð{k™™k fu‚ rðþu [wfkËku
ykÃÞku Au. [eV srMx‚ „ku„kuE™e
yk„uðk™eðk¤e ƒuL[{kt ‚ƒhe{k÷k
rððkË™u ‚kŒ ss™e {kuxe ƒuL[™u
‚ku t … e Ëu ð k{kt ykÔÞku Au . yk
Ëhr{Þk™ Œu{ýu {kºk 3 r{r™x{kt
10 fu‚{kt ™kurx‚ ònuh fhe nŒe.
17 ™ðu B ƒhu [eV srMx‚ ht s ™
„ku„kuE ykurVrþÞ÷e r™ð]¥k ÚkE hÌkk
Au. …htŒw yk Œkhe¾ku{kt ðefyuLz
ykðŒk nku ð kÚke yksu Œu { ™k
fkÞofk¤™ku ytrŒ{ Au. [eV srMx‚
„ku „ ku E yu yk Ëhr{Þk™ y{w f
…ºkfkhkuyu ELxhÔÞq™e y…e÷ fhe
nŒe, …htŒw Œu{ýu …ºkfkhku ‚kÚku ðkŒ
fhðk™ku ELfkh fhe ËeÄku Au. ƒkh
yu ‚ ku r ‚Þu þ ™ ŒhVÚke ykÞku S Œ
fhðk{kt ykðu÷k Vuhðu÷ Vtõþ™{kt
…ý Œuyku ‚tƒkuÄ™ fhðk™k ™Úke.
‚qºkku™k sýkÔÞk «{kýu Œuyku yksu
‚kt s u 5.30 ðk„u ‚{„ú Ëu þ ™k
‚tƒkuÄ™ fhu Œuðe þfâŒk Au. fuðku
hÌkku [eV srMx‚ hts™ „ku„kuE™k
fkÞofk¤™ku ytrŒ{ rËð‚ fkÞofk¤™k
yt r Œ{ rËð‚u ‚esu y kE ht s ™
„ku„kuE {kºk 3 r{r™x {kxu Œu{™e
fku x o { kt ƒu X k nŒk. ðk„u fku x o Y {
…nkutåÞk íÞkhu Y{ yk¾ku ¼hu÷ku nŒku.

ßÞkuŒe»k …ý Au. rþð‚u™k «ðõŒk
‚tsÞ hkWŒu þw¢ðkhu fÌkwt Au fu, fku{™
r{r™{{ «ku „ ú k {{kt {nkhk»xÙ ™ k
rnŒku™u æÞk™{kt hk¾ðk{k ykðþu.
…qhk 5 ð»ko rþð‚u™k™k s {wÏÞ{tºke

hnuþu. yu™‚e…e ™uŒk ™ðkƒ {r÷fu
fÌkwt Au fu, rþð‚u™k ‚kÚku ykððkÚke
fkut„úu‚™u Úkkuze Œf÷eV ÚkE hne Au.
zÙ k VT x ™e fku … e ‚ku r ™Þk „kt Ä e™u
{kuf÷ðk{kt ykðe Au. sku fkut„úu‚ ‚kÚku
™net ykðu Œku y{u ‚hfkh ™net
ƒ™kðeÞu. fkut„úu‚ Äkhk‚ÇÞ rðsÞ
ðuzèeðkh™u sýkÔÞwt fu, zÙkVTx ŒiÞkh
fhe ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. Œu{kt ¾uzqŒ™ku
{wÆku {wÏÞ hk¾ðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. {kºk
yuf-ƒu {wÆk rðþu s [[ko fhðk™e
ƒkfe Au. ™ðe ‚hfkh{kt {wÏÞ{tºke
…Ë rþð‚u ™ k …k‚u s hnu þ u .
yu™‚e…e «ðõŒk ™ðkƒ {r÷fu yk
rðþu M…ü ‚tfuŒku ykÃÞk Au. {r÷fu
fÌkwt Au fu, {wÏÞ{tºke …Ë™k {wÆk {kxu
s rþð‚u™k-¼ks…™wt „XƒtÄ™ xqxâw
Au . Œu Ú ke Œu { ™k ‚L{k™ y™u
Mðkr¼{k™™u SðeŒ hk¾ðk™e
sðkƒËkhe y{khe sðkƒËkhe Au.

{w Ï Þ{t º ke rþð‚u ™ k™ku s nþu .
‚qºkku™k sýkÔÞk «{kýu yu™‚e…e
W…{wÏÞ{tºke™k …Ë {kxu hkS ÚkE
„E Au. rþð‚u™k ‚k{u {wfe fèhðkËe
Aƒe{ktÚke ƒnkh ykððk™e þhŒ
fkut„úu‚ y™u yu™‚e…eyu rþð‚u™k
‚k{u fèhðkËe™e rnLËwðkËe …kxeo™e
Aƒe{ktÚke ƒnkh ykððk™e þhŒ
{wfe Au. fkut„úu‚™u rþð‚u™k™u ‚{Úko™
yk…ðk{kt ‚kiÚke {kuxe {w~fu÷e Œu{™e
yk Aƒe™k fkhýu s ÚkE Au. ßÞkhu
yu™‚e…e «{w¾ þhË …ðkh y™u
fkut„úu‚ yæÞûk ‚kur™Þk „ktÄe 17
™ðuBƒhu rËÕne{kt rþð‚u™k ‚kÚku
„XƒtÄ™ ‚hfkh ƒ™kððk™k {wÆu
[[ko fhðk™k Au. [kh Äkhk‚ÇÞkuyu
yuf {tºke™e VkuBÞqo÷k …h ‚n{Œe
rþð‚u™k, yu™‚e…e y™u fkut„úu‚
„Xƒt Ä ™ ‚hfkh rðþu Œi Þ kh
‚eyu{…e zÙkVTx{kt yk rðþu ‚n{Œe

ƒ™e Au fu , Ëhu f …kxeo ™ k [kh rþð‚u™k™k 56 Äkhk‚ÇÞku Au. Œu{™u Au. yk ‚tsku„ku{kt Œu{™u 15 yÚkðk
Äkhk‚ÇÞyu yuf {tºke ƒ™kðkþu. yk yLÞ ‚kŒ Äkhk‚ÇÞku™wt ‚{Úko™ Au. 16 {tºke {¤þu. yu™‚e…e™k 11
Vku B Þq o ÷ k ÷„¼„ ™¬e Au . yk{ rþð‚u™k™k fw÷ 63 Äkhk‚ÇÞku yÚkðk 12 {tºke nþu.

…krfMŒk™u ykŒtfðkË™u Wãku„ ƒ™kðe ËeÄku
Au, nðu Œu™u sðkƒ yk…ðku sYhe : sÞþtfh

™ðe rËÕne: rðËuþ {tºke yu‚
sÞþtfhu yuf fkÞo¢{{kt fÌkwt Au fu,
…krfMŒk™u ykŒtfðkË™u Wãku„ ƒ™kðe
ËeÄku Au. Œuyku ¼khŒ …h «uþh ÷kððk
{kxu Œu { ™e s{e™ …h ‚ŒŒ
ykŒtfeyku™u ‚{Úko™ yk…e hÌkk Au.
Œu™ku sðkƒ yk…ðku nðu sYhe ÚkE
„Þku Au. Œu{ýu fÌkwt fu, 1972{kt
ÚkÞu ÷ e rþ{÷k ‚{sq Œ eÚke {kºk
…krfMŒk™{kt rðÿkun y™u sB{wfk~{eh{kt ‚{MÞkyku ðÄe hne Au.

sÞþtfhu rËÕne{kt hk{™kÚk „kuÞ™fk
{u{kurhÞ÷{kt ‚tƒkuÄ™ fÞwO nŒwt.
Œu{ýu fÌkwt fu, …krfMŒk™ ßÞkhu
Œu{™e ‚e{k …h ÷„k{ ÷„kðþu Œu s
þhŒu ¼khŒ Œu™e ‚kÚku ðkŒ fhðk
ŒiÞkh Úkþu. rðï {t[ …h yuf ‚{Þu
¼khŒ™e rMÚkrŒ ½ýe ‚khe n[e …htŒw
1962™k ÞwØÚke Œu™u ½ýwt ™wf‚k™ ÚkÞwt
nŒwt. íÞkh…Ae …krfMŒk™ ‚kÚku …ý
1965™wt ÞwØ ÚkÞwt nŒw.t yk ¼khŒ {kxu
¾qƒ ¾hkƒ ‚{Þ nŒku. ÷kufkuyu

sÞþtfh™u ½ýkt {wÆu ‚ðk÷ …qAâk
nŒk. fkÞo¢{{kt ÷kufkuyu sÞþtfh™u
[e™, rhs™÷ fku r B…nu r L‚ð
Efku ™ ku { ef
…kxo ™ hþe…
(ykh‚eE…e), y™wåAuË 370 y™u
™u þ ™÷ hrsMxh r‚rxÍL‚
(yu™ykh‚e) …h ‚ðk÷-sðkƒ …ý
fÞko nŒk. ¼khŒu ykh‚eE…e ‚kÚku
™ne skuzkððk™k ‚ðk÷ rðþu fÌkwt nŒwt
fu, ¾hkƒ ‚{sqŒe fhðk™e søÞkyu
‚kÁ Au fu fkuE ‚{sqŒe ™ fheÞu.

